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to
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x
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won her fl"'
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At
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"Hut I must not eousnmo moro of tho suit of tliolr encounter yesterday after ton, 14.
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day. Fivo spoclnl trains enmo in from
Urtun,l,
rUtmliid Analti.r
wns pornoim, imn gratn. This consists'
Kow Orleans Kitd o'thonl nro exptwtol.
Morris Aniulttril.
Nr.w YoitK, May 23. It 1 roport
General Gordon camo in from Now
Dallas, Mny 23. Tho Jnry in tlm in tho moro nunouueomeut that Mr.,
Iarklmrst
called
Dr.
nt
ed
that
ths
itcoompanled by Miss Wlunlo Da
Thurston would not rolnru to Wnshlng-- .
oltco hontliiurirters Tueeu'ay nud hold enso of Tom Morris, charged with thq ton nnd docs not
vis nnd Mrs. Hayes camo down from
outer into n dlscensluit
murder of Harry Hodge, returned n
KIM WIKKIU DlVW
AnCoinmtssloilors
with
conference
n
r"
ot tho merits of tho enso,
'n Springs via Dallas.
dlsbnudod, soldiers nddrrssed tl
Charges were verdict ot not guilty.
nnd Itoowvolt.
drews
votornus Mwaraunt nroutul tho
to duty ns oltlxeus with n coe
mado. it is said, ngnlust somo of the
l'Kll'1'.N AN FOt.l.(MVN UN IIANt) NAIM'I.CN.
u whlol) brought Miss AVliiulu Da lilgltost offiolnls of tho ilopnrtmont, nnd
n patriotism j true '
uonsplouous,
$ilvpr
Oonfeder-noy,$ J .60
"
broad, u fidelity to tho doultlons of bnt vis, tho "Daughter of the
luui it that Dr. Purkhurst is nbout
nud oxlended to hor the woloomo minor
1.00
tlo so unquestioned nud sluetro, ns to
nuotlier nratndo.
The
to
commeiioo
chnllougo tho cnnddciico nud csti-oof wliloh sho nlwnys rocol.vcs.
ooiiimissloherfl nud tho minister refuse
1.00
LoaUi
nnlll
Davis
willromniii
Miss
Vluuio
every
Union,
sootlou
of tho
patriots in
to talk.
-two, datno piiln, This leads nip to recall throo romnrknblo rrtdny night, whou sho will lenvo for
GOLD AND SIlVEn,
Yorlf,
-New
All throo, aatnb puip,
2.00
nchlovomdnU by thosa
TRADE
V. L. Cabell of
Lloutonniit General
in jieaco which impartial history will
Otlior Motrila In
tlm Two Sltali nuil Tliolr
bettor known rui "Old I'roituctton ufVkIur
pronounco n itttiug climax to iholr Dallas, Tox
IflUl.
iSilMMs
Tfgo," 1 conspicuous nraong tho vetcr
splendid rowml Ji( wnr.
Wabiiikdto.v, Mny 911. Tho director
"Tho first is tho reconstruction, main- nus, nnd is duln much to runko tho
nf II. n mint III ft nfntniiimit osllmuU the
n success.
ly through yoitr instrumentality, of the
r.wu1nnllm rj rtrAA lit-- Iim mltwtx nf
i8
labor ttyrtem of our entiro seotloii. Yon
V. Oi 11OXS108.
AnotlierSKllflng' Troti.
Uultwl Slates during the year lBjMlcT
returned from n long, exhausting nnd
Vinon lutml I Oinfinil fill,, IWIIMI nf tllrt
.
EVEV GARMENT GUARANTEED.
MiDDueidono.Kytf Mny i;-.Ti- icra
nnsndccstfrd ctrngglo to find tho Agrwm killliiflfjt flgiu- WdnwKlsir
nte nbt ciil
icultural iaborjcf yoUr
r.
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feOPPER RIVETED CLOTH IN

stuns t. Am.

""H

Only

Yh

holder In ti -- trull local nmclnll'n
tnuch grtntcr ttitiu In tho largwr or

"natleiial"

Great and thoroughly r&

will find food

In

for

thought In tho following from llio Arkansas Van, (Texas) llmittl:
"Almoil nvory iliiy liu preen dispatches
report tho fallurb of one or moro building and lotin associations, Thousands ot

liable building-u-p
medicine,
nerve tonic, vitalizcr and

Blood

poor jieoplo nro losing tho saving of
yearn In thofo concern- -. Tho local
are generally safe nml usoful
Institutions, confining their operation
to localities under the observation ot
tho shareholders, They ore organised
nml conducted for the benellt of tho
shareholders. Thoexot)So of ninnngo-mon- t
la tumilnal, and generally covered
by nn cntrnnco fco of fl i r share.
Tho
"iintlcmthi" nro countor-feltt- i
of tho locals, and nro usually "fahe"
puronnd simple. Thoy nro organised
for tho benefit of tho imiiiHgunient, nml
na their operations spread over hirgo
areas, it la imiiossllile for the (took- hohlera to exorcise uny nupervialon over
mom. 'llio shareholder arocaughtny
attraollvo estimates Hint tire Impossible
at fulfillment. For lORtntice, a Denver
national alerted out with tho proles!
tlon that It would mntiiro ita ahwen In
elx years though charging only three per
cent per annum on loana. A mtm buy
ing ion simroa oi ino atocK would pay
bia ontranco ieo of if to, which went to
tho agent; and reguInr,.i'uo of .$1 per
$81 a year, nud 'fSw In slit year.
month.
.
.. i
.
.
ior wiiiuii me eanmnio provo concluaivo
ly that In six yenrn ho would receive
61000. The ngont proved It to him by a
mnxy calculation of tho marvelmm accu
mulation of Intoretd compounded mouth
ly. Hut neither the ngont nor tho oatl
mnto made any account of tho tax for
oxpenao, which wna llxed at 1
per
cent ot tho par value of the Block, or 10
oontn per nharo jmr month, or (l!i n year
cn tlio ton uliarim of .took. Under this
tax, which In common to nntlonnla gun
orally, there was no probability of ma
turlng the atoek In u generation, ho thnt
Dorroworu and uou borrowers would be
tueeefftd for on lnllnlto numtier of years,
nml tlio Iwi rowers, lnducel by the low
Interest to onoumbor their homed with
tho caat Iron mortgages of tho oouuhoa of
tho concern, would bo In tho worst do- altlon.
"The object of those eeneorim la to ln- duco largo uumbora of veonlo to imv
tTlbuto to tho mnnngement.
The na
tionals are capitalized for litrgonmounlit
rntiglng from (10.000.000 to efi0,OG0,OQ0
Buppo-oon- b
cuplthllxcd at tho larger
ilguro should euccced In telling all tho
alook, the nhnroholdcrH, pnylng 10 cenU
ler chare per month would pay tho
lit tho aggregates un nntuml
of $000,000 u year. All title would
bo saved to tho members It I hey were In
local iifaocliitioiif). With rush returns
In view It Is no wonder that men ot high
standing tend tholr mimos to such
In imny ewes thoy do not appreciate tho full Iniquity of the "fnkp,"
In any case tho temptation Is too great.
"Tho shareholders enjoy n e,ise of security heuaur-- tho concern Is umlor a
bond ot (1C0.O0O to Its home state. Such
n bond offers no security In transAotions
Amounting to mllllonH. In fact there la
mi security to nharoholdora, nml It cannot be conform! by legislation providing
a bank ayatom of examination ami
Bttitemeutit

Purifier

Before the people today, and
which stands preeminently
above all other medicines, is

HOOD'S

Sarsaparilla
It

wlvts SladimrcliaeCf)fnmofith jdmnger
m winter, was really ant food In
dl.
glile. Tho auts hrfiko in tho package
ho had and cat It all up.
m. lllriin-W- ell
sir, I expect 1 know
moro about nut than mont folka would
think. When I first enmo wet 1 knew
very little about them. I was looking at
a neighboring nut hill otto day, flguiliig
on a plan to gqt them to change their location, when a smart nleok wllh high
heeled hoots and spurs nml n string on
his hat enmo along and told me, that the
only way to get rid of them wo to ttatul
near tho hole and pound a tlnpan, which
would caro them oil llio premUe. Well
elrl I tried It nml ltutcad of running
away they gathered around ino llko a

HENRT

METER,

MC

WATER

AND

LAND

ef

Aro now offerles Drslisbt 1its snd Itlotk

I)AND

iMeat Market

;

Psscels of One to Twenty Acre, surrounding the Tdwn
Doming, convenlenlly located to the depot and
posiomca, with

in

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures;

They have an Iiiexhaustlhlo supply oMVator, nnd will ho alio
to furnlth stiniclcut Irrigation for n I tho land they jell.
do
Thoo anticipating settling In Doming would
well to apply soon and leenro lands and lots
nearest the recrvotr and pipeline. Tho

Igurtrnntoo nty OliBtomora satisfaction.
s

ClOiifi AVJONUE,

GO

DBMiNG,:N.

M.
swarm of bee. Why, tho confounded
Company will Boll tho
tilings were all over mo at onco. To ay
has won its hold upon tho
that they nro lleet footed nml quick In
-Tl2itMfl, Twcnty.flva per cont. on tho lirst payment tho other
hearts of the people by its
thole movement dont oxprsH It. They
payments to tin tllvldcd to suit the purchasor nt the
own absolute intrinsic merit.
aro simply lutnntaueous. JJeforo 1 had
low ratoof 0 percent, per annum,
is not what we say,
hit mat pnu at nil, t had to atop nud pull
what
Sarsaparilla
.
A miner's Inch of water lotiial to 0 gallon nor mlniit
ono out of tho buck ot my nock where It
f
111.000 gallons of water will cover one aero of ground
does that tells the story
had graiped mo wllh 111 inaudible.
ono
covor
will
aero
Inch tlcopi iMO gallon of vnter per mlnuto
Whllo 1 wn nttomllng to itils ono an--ATTIIKf
Inch doop It) ono hour.
of lam)
other ran hurt ledly over tho bridge of
8)00 gidlons of water per minute will cover ten acres ono'
my noo and I know by tho way I felt
hair Inch deep In one hnt.r, or BIO acres In 2t hour, or 8100
acres every ten days. This, when everything Is Hooded onc.stn
Even when all other prcpar.
thnt thoy woro on mo oloowhcro nltio.
ten day) hut In fruit orchard nnd vineyard, whero the rows
ntions and prescriptions fail.
The whole swntm ncomlrd my trouicn,
arc wide apart and the watering confined to tho row, lets thai)
gentlemen, nome otitMilo and aomo In.
Formerly story year I hud an erin
half tho water I required. Alfalfa requires only ono Hooding
Tliyte that took the liuhlo rotilo at once
ilon on my body, and a kind ot bltlrifj
after each cutting, audi uaually cut ahotit onco a mjnth for
tho season of six mouth. Cnnlgro requites wator only twice a
we'u red my attention and held It throughpain besides. I havo had It now tot
yesr.
fourytrs every summer, bnt nines X
out tho performance.
Why good granstlmntctl Vnluo of Crops Produced In this Section Under
fctgan taking Hood's Banaparllla I
cious takes alive they nenrly tickled mo
Irrigation, when Properly Cultivated,
liaro had no tracs ot It. I bare- taken
to death, Mr. Cbnlrmaiil
of
Thousands
seven bottles." Fi:d Footed, 3101
8 fiO to $ IB per noro
ntitl but Icy
ontfl
Corn,
those little hair like feet were skimming DEMING
NEW MEXIGC
"
Black St., Denver, Colorado.
fiO to
7fl
ful
fit
Otninlgro
nml
over my cuticle, each one ot them send"
2f(0to .'WO
Bwoet iiotiitooB
ing n little tickling scuantlou through
"
200 to 350
AHaortotl vcpulnblbe
my syktom. These bonsntlons accumu J. BLOAT fABSIirr, Pfotldcnt.
JOlt.H CtililllttT, Vleo .'resldon!.
"
2U0
H00
to
hud
poitulicB
Apples,
licnro
lated so fast that thoy bid fair to tiuhlngn
t It jlltUwWi Uathler.
'
200 to fiOO
Biimll italla
my Intellect, I tell you sir, I came very
COO
200
to
GropoB
near losing my presence of mind and actWitter rental $10 to $20 per nore per nnnnnii
ing toollih two or three times.
l'rlco of IttntlR, Willi wntor rlghlfl, $100 to 300
Dropping tho pan 1 commenced dapIter ncro, nocortllug to dlslnnec ftoni town.
FDBMSHCD BVfiMr IMDA?L
ping my leg, figuring that each slap
would
largo
Lotli
executo
on
numbers
W. II. WAI.TO.V,
liDnon axii I'troumrn
tide of my pftntt, but this only Irritated
Transacts a Gonornl Banking Businoss.
SUUUCIItll'IUNi
and rattled them and aggravated the sithir lh Vmi In .1
uation
beyond
betJX
description
for
they
iniMT tlwuVlM Vilafactl.
If not
gau to bite and In their excitement got
)
K) Oau
loWh
Foreign Evclmngo Doorfht and ooid,
Moxloan Money BoDght and Soil
Into a fool procession going up one leg
'""I0 C'""'
jiffltmt'w'"''
nml down the other each following tho
may h. ms.
mrmr.-.- i
ono ahead, At this time 1 came within
rs
conxttn pihc hninm and aot. ayksur,nn aco of getting oxcltod.
ol
Ourront
I didn't have Monoy to Loan on Good Soourity
All mining news of Grant county
hand enough to go nrouudi although I
tvory weak In tlio IIiiadmoiit.
Inlorost.
uiu mo ueat i oumuyol In my eugenic
Tlio rtJternot Doming should not over,
to attend to so mnny different points at
look tho nmttcr ot tlio coming election
onco I tnlHcd aomo ot tho bttt piece.
AND 18 NOW
of School trustee on tho flnt Jlonday In
The awarm that were chasing each other
Juno.
up and down my apluo and under my
DEHIN&'SMOBT OPDIAtt PLACE OP liESORT,
shoulder blades nml crowding i nch other
'iho spring ralna have ntnrtod In this
along the Biunll of my back cntued me
Mr. MUSGItAVE,
senium even earlier than usual nml tho
the moat excruciating auxlely. I couldn't
prospects tot fluo grans nml plenty of It
get at them to nave my life, Mr. Clmlr
Silver Avonuo, South of tho Depot.
tiro Increased accordingly.
man nnd when I would try It I wrtild
to
atop
have
to
one
brush
olt
myfncoor
In
Tho lli:.ii.itiirr
now tho lending
to Hinneh a handful to tho renr. While
hows gatherer of mining news In Ornnt
I wo going through thcio ant-Ictho
wniniy nml miners who wish to heap
crowd
thut the smart alcck had a
to
posted would do well sulmcrlho.
embled were enjoying themselves very
Tho hot weather In the cant was
much. Mr. Nnllliills fell luto convul
by ft eoM nnn;i that haa frozen
sions from which ho ha never fully re
3Bost DOaHo
flown tho gropes ot Now York ami Now
covered ns ho smiles almost IneoNntttly
Ulasfit,
Joriwy mid ruined vegetation nil along
to tain tiny. I hsard fovor.il of theai
tho Atlanllo ooast.
calling to mo hut 1 wn very buoy and
determined not to bo interrupted until
'l'horo li now n very heavy movemont
UPHOLSTEflD 1HD CABIHCT MAK1HG. ESTIMATES FUfiMSllEl).
I woi throng with what I was nt. Pres
of Arlwmn nml Now Msxhm emtio to
ently Mr. NorthotiBO pulled mo away
Hiior on cioi.il
Montana and othor northern imiturM.
from the anthill. I was so abmrbsd and
The Atrultnn reports Hint, during April,
.n.i,t:itttwllh whnt I was doing that
they took 1,0115 can from those two
I had not thought of getting away from
nml that orders wen In for
their hole.
It la a you know, Mr.
muro to go to .Montana, largely.
Chalrmnu uttorly Imposslblo fern man
co,UVERYAHDFEEDSTABLE
to think of everything nt n time llko that,
A. A. Robinson, who was formerly gen-triTiMiis AitHiiirrri:ii,
Northouio put ono of my feet In n pudimnagsr of the Atclilwn nml la now
dle of water and broke up the cudlet
president of the Mexican Conttnl, la to
Tho Ihum.iuiiT lino boon conlomllng prnoottloii ns they all turned bnok and
return to tho Atuhlaon mid will, without
?00D and COAL.
W. R. MERRILL, Managor.
HAY, (1PJ11H,
doubt, bo president of tlio rood ohen tin for tlio punt year that limes In Ortiut went down tho other leg to tho eatth.
roorgiinlxiitlon Is perfect, according to county wore slowly but steadily Improv They were atrnld I would put both feet
tho Intent Htory, which sue is to bo from ing, 'llio BtBtements of this pnpnr have lU tho water and cut ult nil escniie. I
loon vcrllled by the vsluntloit of
u moat reliable source.
didn't know that they wore afraid of
property returns to tho oouiity
that until bo told me nbiut It
Doming olTtra uticquiillwl mlvnntngea
for the present year, showing con- Tho best place to bay
for a Invulng factory. Tho homo market cluslvsly that property valuos me on the
Dr. lllrnut recital was so vivid and
for suuli class of miinufnotures Ii largo, InorcRRo nml havo been for the Ir.at animated and
Best Gootls ai Ghoanost Prices.
ftie to nature that ho Juit
tho hiilo maikot one of tho beat In the twelvo monthi.
about mosmorlxcd hi audlenco.
Col.
country, lalxir cheap and conalgro abund
NEW MEXICO.
Lust ye r tho total nreeaiod vnluo ot Mcl'orty brushed tevcral ants oft his DEM IK G.
nut, ami It seems to us that with the prnporly In this county was Wl,(l80,?ao. face und neck during tho
and
JtANUPAorriiEit op
right kind ot management n tannury Vor 1805 11 will be fully $0OO,CCO in ex everybody got to htlgotlng narration
and scratchought to pay Immensely well. It would cess or Hint amount, which will be ing nud shilling tlicniBolve muro or
pay nomo entorprlilng company to look plonning nowo to every taxpayer ns It Tlio chairs face beamed
with now found
carefully Into this matter.
means more money for couuty oxpenies joy and tntlifnotlou a.i ho Jnbbcd the
hniidle ot tho gavel down tho back of
Tito dlesaUofactlon said ta bo prevail tind n smaller tax rate.
This showing Is really nurprUIng wh-- n hi neck ami vigorously ngltattd the Im
- - NEW
Ing anioug the Itidlnns over on the Sun
t'arloi reaervatlon In Arixona Is duo to It is considered thut mining valuutlons aginary nuts thnt were there. Dr. Ill- the proposed building of a rallnwd across havo deproclated to almost nothing and runn stated that Shakespeare had recom
their lands. '1 hey declare that thoy will that many thousund head ot oottlo waro mended tlio sluggard to go to tho nut.
not permit the construction of tho rail shipped out ot tho country almost ovory If tho sluggard lived In Texas ho would
road norors tho rutorvatlon to proceed month In tho year. A healthy ilgn U to not bo obliged to go to tho nut. It he
unless the compntiy pays u largo imleiti bo found in llio Increased vnluntlnu of would stand still a second tho ant would
LARS VALLEY, N. M.
nlty. They have demanded SftOO apiece land itiltnblo for farming puriKiecs, oa oome to I4fi). He thought a sluggard
busltips fooling around ant for
peclally
had
along
no
tlio
Mlmbrc
river,
ludl
tor every Indian on tho reservation
miniWIng about 1,000, which would ng eating vast agricultural tetouroM In the It took a mighty active man to deal with
them. Tht he supposed was why Tux
gregato ea,sco.oco. Tho knowhlgo of very near tuturo.
Doming lias kept paee of the general an are such a roitluss people ami ul
tho educated Indlatm la being turned to
Jiy rending tho newspapers aiivanee ami oily prupurly luia moro ways oil the no, Life wit n burden to n
bcoount.
NEW 1'IIUil HOUSE CONCOIID COlifit
and talking with travelers through tho than held Its own. The land iiirrouml sluggard In Toxa. Turning to Mr
'.old
he
htm
had
thatmituro
bus
lag
the
elty
been
In
euhsuaed
value,
reaervatlon they know pretty muuh nil
that transpires and comiminlento their tutu mo iigurM returned by owners provided the only melius of overcoming
Information toothers ot their band or provo that they have vonfldetieo In the thu nut by giving tho ant eator to tho
future of the elty, many owners volun world. Tills animal had n now, tongue
Lonvo Lnko Valloy Dnlly, o Arrlvnl of l'rnltifl, for Illlluborottgh nntl
tribe.
eto., especially adapted to catching ntiU,
tartly Increasing values over last yoar,
Klngeton, nlwnys uoiiiiouUuu with TrnlttB on
It wn a very timid and shy animal and
.no or woiuing must loolc nilve to our
A. T. & B..F. It. It. goltijf Eoet.
Interests mid seo to It that our city and
lived In 'oiith America, Tlicre wcro on
Nicorixiioi.un.
ly u few noro loft ns tho race was rapid
tnmmiinlty la accorded duo recognition
In the coming publication to bo muds by
ly becoming oxttuct. Ho therefore mg
the Ilurcaii of Immigration, for general Tliel.lttlo Ant DUeiiMfri nml Vimimtrer- geated Hint he write omo of hi frlumls
t'lojmiiiiiloil,
sbls
UiiMtUnii
lu Pnlitgaula nml secure one at onco bo'
circulation over tho United States. In
tho book published two years ngo for
fore It via overhutlngly too Into. Thli
"Wot U good fur nutif" naked Mr. seemed to relieve Dcokorpoptt very
eomo reason or other, Doming, while
well written up, has no Illuatratlons John Dcksnpt when the chair . an iniioli nml ho said ho would order ono
JUST OPENED
while many cities or llki elio hftd three uounoed that questions were In ordi-r"right uff."
"Uncle-,- " replied I'rof. Hatuft In n ds
In ibe DuiltllDg formerly the Jewel Saloon
The following nro somo of tho quo
and four. The school house, the extract
OTTO HMITI1, t'ltoiintTeu.
factory, the bank building am! many cltlvoatid earnest tone. "Ult so yere Hon that wero not answered)
oil duvra avenue.
similarly handsome structures should now, I don't inwiii hlufolki) but Irisox.
Mr. Viiltou, "Is It not tomo people
boon
Ilonovatod and Refitted.
Somo calls them nuniy Moysn. 1 am
appear and we feel certain that If
2fio
Gutting,
right niikilitiB to git shet ot a fambly of nature to bo always kicking about tome
aru secured tho present member
thing and foievor criticising their neigh
Good Tablo
lOo Regular Rates.
of tho board will bo only too glud to glvo about tow mllyuii that lives uear ware 1 bor and their friend? Do not eiitilt pea Oluan Shavu,
CHOICEST BRANDS OF
1 liev poad hot
do.
In
tho hole plo
wattn
us ample spaco and Illustrations. Tito
they
asleep
also? Baths, 5 for
nro
when
kick
1.00
1
matter rcats altogether with tho cltlxens and onto taken a bottle ami plant It by Would they not continue to kick It both
LOUIE JOE
Phophutoii,
and wo oatinot alTord to overlook any ad- the hole and a right (mart of them fell leg wero off and the vital (park had
atVK IT A TltlAb.
loolmllko
ltibutlt
I
caynt
ahct of lledl"
vertising for this wonderful section.
them thataway."
Mr. Dcckcrpopst
CLUB
M.U. (Jhuroh Hcrrlccn.
ROOMS !H GONNEGTlON.
HiUMII.NO AHHOC1ATIOM.
Mr.Kitishmnn. "Is It truo that tho
Npoalts In tho pleating vernacular of
Tom Ureeu County Texan, of whleh he member of tho II, A. club wear ftirr-Bumlay (tihool at 10 n. m, 1'roachlug
JlH rtUU, I'roji,
Game-Coo- k
Tha IlKAtiuoiiT lm always advocated U a native. It U said that hi Texan de- tun colored roata on tueir tongue nsa 7;!)0 p. in,
lrayr nud class meeting
1
tlio patroiiago of homo Institutions, nud cent to boftd that he U obliged to mo uniform or regalia?"
Woduoaday nt 7:00 p, m, Th Tacra-mon- t 3ost Ealing House in Doming,
.
finds another liiBUuw whero money unn a rops wheu ho nrant to rale or loner
Mr. Jewell. "Why la Mr. lluilyowaio
of Thn Lord's Supper tho lit Bun-davacau
oyuir.au
Q4 MUSaitAVB, VioiU
II.
evebv
hi kef t hi Darning by tho supiwrt of hi voice. Btlll he 1 a very entertaining passionately fond of lunch counter girls?"
in
In each mouth after 11 o'clock
ami popular gentleman.
fh local oulldlHg and loan association
Mr, hubrun, "Havo member Ililhud turvlco. Ail are cordially Invited to at- ill the Hulloaolo of the Soason te order at
Silver Avonuo, oppoclto St. Jamos Holoti
InstKuttotb Many who
Mr, Jillhua tcitltlfid that tho nut nud nml Ifeyhnrt resumed frlctidb re jet Ion tend,
BoisonautoHat,
'
vf belHga
ook moth tiggravatcr, which to lunuy ot our klncSlhflr recent duel? If not why not!''
MMfiWi tbM the
T( U Lnllitacc, i.
BliVKit Avttt-'B- ,
UKMINQ
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Hood's

Hood's Cures

riHT CLASS

Wines,

Liquors

and

Gigars,

ono-hnl-

one-hal-

THE

--

CABINET

...

-

Get HOOD'S
Hood's Pills

il)

Lauds op Easy Payrr)r?ts;

A

jl

The

lemmg

TfE

at

TURF!"

Rates

-

las Been Entirely

T. JAMBS

HOTEL.

and Renovated,

f

rropriolon

Very

Rates,

Refitted

Best8 Liquors and Cigars.
MEXICAN BIESCAIf.

$1.50 per Day.

con-cor-

tuc-tcoda- d

r

t,

axiti Kooma in tho Oiiy.

i'ivat

H.

an-nu-

1

Everything

S ILidder

.

....

tax-abl- o

and BUILDM'
Ai:nur.

Deming Transfer

EXPRESSmos

LOCAL

WAGON

JOHN GORBETT,

lo.

m

ITALASKOWSKI,

C0NTM0T0R

Staph & Fancy iroeerses
PLOTJB

ll

JOH3ST

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,

i

ifEXIOO.

DEMING,

MATHEWSON & ORCHARD,

United States Mail, Express

l)kerpntt

SELLS

EVEKYTftlNG

CABINET

ENGLISH

KITCHEN!

BARBER SHOP.

s

Stage Line.

Tlian any other store
ill 3KTew Mexico,
AND

photo-graph-

and

FOURTH OF JULY
Has

Hair

!

Entirety

LIQUORS & OIGAB$,

Froncli Restaurant,

Fight, Onee a Weolc.

y

riol ewljnl

et

a

u

smc.

Deming,

nj2wmexi

!
certain to boar Hint relation to
till southwestern country Unit J'onvor
ItoMa
now
tit tllo Western
It will bb n city or thriUsnhd of pooplrt,
with vnt. rimiimrnlnl, Itulimtrltil mill
Bom Pertinent Facte Concerning tho railroad IntorosU. Hi .
Y Mciteyts,
Tlio llr.ADUdiir,
Floldi (liutnv Wurmior or niiy
Coming. Metropolis of tho Southwest.
business man will lio pleased to fiirnlifi
nmrn data led I tiformtltloti couccmlttff
Pino
Doming.

DUNG,

Iiir

NEW MEXICO

T.S,E0BIHS0N'S

statt-awho-

Hca-ma-

n

Is located on

Street, tliroo tlortrn

lrcl

it

the)

Vont ol

Citniiii--li-

HATS, OAFS,

That Oiinnottn. Jttut In tho country,

Dcmlnf, rltilnteil In thoostrcmoBmllh-Wfottfft- i
portion of Qrant county, Now
Mexico, spranj: Into cxlitonco In IB9I,
wlion It marked tho polhtof tho Juntt'nn
of Ilia Atchison, TopoUn & Santa To
system with that of tho Bouthorn
Pacific, forming t Jit jrreat transcontlnon
tnl lliie, 'I'ho rnllroad officials find tlmio
eiifjSgc'ti In tlio construction pflwtli groat
nyatoina woro prompt to rcnllr.o tho corn-InImportanco of tho towiti and IU
growth front llio vory otitsot win rapid
niul steady. Hlnco then tlio Ranla I'o
branch to Bllvor City has (icon Inillt from
Domlrljf nml tlio Southern 1'aelflo linn
been oxtomlcil to Kl Patio, thero connecting with tho (J. H. & B. A. ami tho T. P.,
o that Demlntt today Ik ri rnllroad center of lmjiortancD, having lines raitlatlnj?
to tho north, toutti, onit ami weet, Another railroad tho North Mexican Panillc,
I projected amah Into Mexico, opontng
td commerce one of tho richest luclhmft
of the American linmlnphnro. It tntul
inllwVC will bo 1,SU'J iiillcfl and It will
extend to (JuayniHS on the noiith and
nil tho west, located to the
south of Darning uro the Mormon
numbering over 10,000 people, the
trade of which, as well us tlio many rich
hiltiln camp In northern Mexico, comeo
to Demlng.
Doming la In the very midst of n rich
ngrlcllltUntl and fruit raising center. Irrigation c'nlotprlsas nro under way for
l
the Immoillato development of tlio
rotourcca In this lino. Tho ltlo
MlinDrcs Irrigation Company lmvo n
jdatit lu operation to tho north of Drilling ntul lmvo already reclalmod 12,600
acres. Tho Doming Lund & Water Com
pariy lmvo over 0,000 acres lmiiiodlnloly
surrounding tho city, upon which It Is
preparing to put water. A reservoir ol
45,000,000 capacity has already been constructed nnd a system of water works
provided for local i6b, Tho city lies lu
the rich Mlmbres valloy, undor which
flown tlio submerged Mlmbres river. An
Inexhauttlblo quantity of water can bo
obtained at n depth of forty feet. Tho
noil Is rich, fertile and readily cultivated.
Windmill Irrigation for llvo and ton aero
tracts Is dotting the country with small
farinn ntul gardens which furnish
llvlngn to Mtclr owners.
It la ctrtlmatcd that thoro will bo 40,000
aorcH undor Irrigation lu tho Mlmbtin
valley within tho noxt flvo years.
Demlng as n health resort Is without
equal In tho world. Itaaltltudo Is about
4(050 feet. Theulrls dry nnd bracing.
tomuurature Is IK) decrees
nnd tho minimum 28 dogreos. The ever
present brcozo from tlio surrounding
mountains in tempers tlio heat that It Ih
n vor oppressive, Tho nights nro Invariably cool and refreshing. Tito cun
shines 303 days In tho year nnd an Invalid may be out of duors at nil tlmca
nnd seasons. Eminent phyilelans all
over tho United Btatca rocomtnend this
noctlon as cspoclnlly adapted for tho
treatment of consumption, bronchitis,
asthma nnd all pulmonary complications
m well as Kidney diseased, fever and kindred troubled, 'i'ho water has been shown
by ohemical analysis mado by exports In
lha employ of tho A. T. fc fl. V. Company
to bo tho purest along that entire lino of

ilUto-maxlmu-

Snip

Is tho I'lltest sail l'lWtiMt.

TO

and Uhderwear of

OJtXr'Xj

A MARTYR

n

o

Deliver!) to

Milk

carr a fiill lino In all departmonts dnd my stock of dent's Furnishing Goods
tho most coihplcto In (Irmit county, having boon scllctod with special
reforenco to this inftrkot,

FiHP

CANDIES

TEST

All

Kinds

&

vVsribi of Comfort lo All who

Sizes.

IPESICCES,

Dyspfpsls.

"Vor yenrs, i wns n tnnrtyr lo
inutguaiiuu, iiim nun noma kivou
tip nil ltopo of oycrlludliigrollof,
ns tlio complaint only nccuicd to
grow worao IitHtoiuf of bolter,
undor ordiimry trentniont. At
Inst, I wiw Induced to try Ayer's
Hnranpnrllln, nnd 1 hereby testify
tlmt nftor tisliig only thrco ImU
(Am. T vnMiMlntl. I fun. llirroforo.
conildciitlyrecoiiiineiKi thla metU
iclno to nil similarly mulcted."
PitANitr.tN lli:c K, Avocn, In,
"1 rtm pcrnoimlly ncfimlntcd
with Mr. lli'clc ittut beltovo any
to bo
etntcincnt hn inny liuiko
,
.1. Maxwi-.m,Drug- trtto."---

oi

nctly
Adasis,

nn

it docH ex- la clnlined for it." 8. J.
llml

V.imM, Toxua.
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Admlttod for Exhibition

WORLD'S FAIRg

p)O90BOooooQoooooooooqoei

Late of Hrnoklyn,

Mow York.

Thonly

rmsnMil.j lonlMl in ivmligt, sad Mllstl
ilw iiairaawt or IH rll
ltitctMtlon RUM
contrart lltwa oil tlx iMvoumatu, All v
or tlit tml mattr
clout- - in lii umi
laamr
miMnM flfiitr will mirratit.
OrtUri for ooniHHMlmw rlth llio waior maioa at
ttw Iiomliur Uiul ami Woii-- r ('e. IiiiuM (m
wlili Mr- - IimiIhmi, m Ih la astlinrlawl liy lb wtn
iKint to mate im mm.
All nnlora in tny lino of liurlnrH will rwMio
prompt I'craoiml nttcnllon.

Shop on Gold Avonuo, Uoxl Door to
National Dank.

AMD

In Ids DUtrlct CMurt nl llio Tlilnl Jiullclnl Illn

trlct,'lrrlliir)r ol New Mexico, lltttiit within nml
lurdrunt connly, for tlm tilnl ot coiucs sriflii
tiniti'rlh Uw ut rnlitTvrrllory.
I
Kiln lit U Poilxr,
Itfrtlvirnl llm l'irtt t)
ct AMUMnIt hj AtUclnncnl.
Nailoanl Hank
N.

il.

I

K. Y.

Proprietor.
A First Class Etttiug llotiso.
KONG ICING,

rcar OpposiloIIoymann's Sloro.

lUm

)8BlMlVJla
Mna

l1T"
nt
jroi.f proixstlj' olil in miilaf

tho

m,

Nutlro,

Ih hUih oniltla.1
n,nf IIIaiMtiniiMll
tirniiL'ht

mi

TUIiLMAN 1'ALACK SLRKPING CAHS HUN DAILY

Plow Mexico, JLviaontt

Knr Inforination reajsrdlitfr Isles,

my

cnnrtim,
lMilbl laml
,
ulli lLu8.
tl II. H of thh

lurnl ilii-- y mlulil Ihi fnuuil uf Henry llolcttt,
or an mtirli ttivrwif. If to k foumt In lila muni
iMnouiil ii annieini in aauaiy in aiini ni i' J
and
Tlionxinil, ne liuniliKl ami Mtenly-tlinDl lU)iliillnriianiagiaaml
'onU ol mil. andtji
nrotlito llintlia havntti
ram rntaly krvp. nr
rtm Iwf'irii Hi lUnlrlct L'ourl for III Tlilnl
lil.irlrl of paid Territory mIUiIii ntul for ttw
county nt (Irmit nt ihonrtt ri.irn tarm tlirro lo
I
Ik'huii nml Imlilot tin? conn Iiouj on tli-- i nril
liimry nt IVbrunry A. II. ISO,
Anil wlicrna., nn 111- - UlrdiUyut l)f(inlwr IS0I
tir rliliin nf Mlil wilt In lilui illrrrtjil Hi aula Iht-li- t
nllaihwl nml tnak Into tila iomw.Iihi luta
nomlwrnl yost ill at and 31 In lilucK iiumtoied ll,
m iilntot DoRilnifToniKll by T. H, McCoy, on
moul In ttw oSlct' ut tli I'rolnt Clark am
filiitilmr.
llioinltr of aald llrnnt Cuimly wllli tli
I naio mirmi nniu lami ni i rnfin, mr iiiom
llwifim all iliu,il, Ijlns anil Ixjlite In
railroad.
tho Mtmnart'iirrtlnic Iho limn of Iwinlnc, I'nuniy nt tlrant, Terrllnry
orciiiilnior rnlllliMl In
"(
many
noto
Is
that
worthy
"
a
tuny antmar. ut New Mexico mail rdiirn itiarmf at and oil aalil
fact
It
liilhi lr remiPctlin ntt'irtm. a ll
Mnliday ol 1'obruarr PSif.to mid eoull.
riiiilirl v.miln Uiy U
hundreds of people who como hoo Irn l'aiilralntnri'lonio
from llm iiaiMof Hit iioiku t fll wlili iun lln'lr
prll farm A. 1). IMr) of
Mid uliernaa, at ill
litrnixiiKauii niiiicatlon rnr ilwla in iinirr- - aid
wllhl.l mid fnr a III t'oillitr of flrim.
Ult last stages of pulmonary diseases
inn,, piumin iiii'km,, i, i'ld'tniaut waa rslrrrd In furor of llm aald llftl
iu,rniiii
,iniiiuii'i.iii
tint
aro
en
so
I
they
time
a
short
in
pruTiuni ny law. ami wiiniii nun najr aurrui" Nadunnl Hank nf Homing nnd afilntt Hi 'M
of anlil tlxly itiivalli.'y nr
lu llcury llntsaln for Iln, turn nf Two IbnUMnil.olltf
ftblcd to engage In buslneas, A project cjplrallnn
pay llw iiroportluna: part ot Ilia cnta nml "v liuinlrcnt niid
M Im dollars
Mf lity-ll- andc and
Is now nn foot for tho erection of a largo jwntoa Innirml In rmalillililnsr all tnnmllv..
lUlU) dollar OHtaof
tiro
Intanrnar-(wl- a
Ihn
altll.
r tho treatment of Ilikt nlmaylamliMrharpilto
sanitarium hero
apllnl lor liy aeli of ttiaui atcoiillng
And Mlitrww.no pari of aald Indsmant liarln.t
imantlty, at iirordiMl liy law,
pulil, ib
ald lllnlrlct t'unri tut
tttota affected with l'hthlid Pulnioiialls. to UiWi
u'hit.r in imnil tiitt aiili fax nf Arm
t'outitj Union th Slilmay nf April IKO, Ualto
ilia
Ample hotel nnd living accommodations
It. V. SkwiU.
iindiir il x'illlli pri)L'K nf Vrudllloul IHxna,
I'rolmto Julian (Irant County, N, II.
illrwlaU in Hi tirlit ofaalil ii rant uounty, com
can be had at reasonatilo rates.
il ur raai in i
win in Ill
inaiiilliiR mm to
t'lnt pHlillcatloa April 0, m.
Denting Is tho most Important stock
In
bolm;
tho southwest,
hipping point
II
of Ulttafllntf
FACES fnr llm tain, fur 111 lilirrwtae
looctcd In tho midst of a ranga of hunPint Nntliinal lUnk i f liuinii'K nl lutlr ilmuaie
VY like flowera, fada aloreMtd,
dreds of thousands of acres, covered with
wltli InlMvat nnd euta.
nmnviii!iriiiiiinic
Nnw tlmrafor, puraiiant lo slid by virtue of
All
bttir.lt- - and whlto gramma grass.
the bloom of the rose aald vtiidillonl Uxoni l.mwl try niwl out of
Uonlyknnivii to tho aid eunrt aa aliiiranld and tn m duly dvllf etnl In
ttt uaitlo shipments from Aloxlco nro
acllon on Hi tlXli day of April ISM, wwnisnu- woman's aald
tiraiiny The
ulso mado from this point.
I
chcolts.
ni iu na lurald for Ih porno nt MUamBa
nyrv-nil- s
Two ihummih on iiBwnm .
liiilMHivnt
id
Surrounding Doming on nil sides nro
strain cntiutl by wrvtily ltir fur
dollara ilamoaM
ami
tlio alltnatils and Twi-ulmining camps rich In gold, silver,
rntte of arjlt,
Iwo nnd
polus pccullurtothe Kiaiii nullum! gnu lour dollar;
iwnara. nyicw
ami u
copper, Iron and luilMlng stone.
acx, nnd the labor .j ttw niuiiiml of Inu r--t on aald nil)iniiitln dat
irInolpal ainung tboso aro Cook's Pealc,
and eoala. 1 till, inr,
nnd worry of rearlnn; ufaaU, nnd laml iimmi
n raintlv. can nfteti fur Ml and Mil on III itit day ot Jloy A I).
Ttm Iloruianas, Florida, (loorgctowu, lie tractn nr me
lu.ur uf IS ocUick noon of Mid (lav III Irool
tines in me womnu n incc. at lb
III
toalnfllcw In aald lown of Pauline. t onulh
Otntnil City, Victoria, Ilauhltit, Pyramid Dull eyes, tho sallow r wrinkled face and uf
t lh liUliMt and hmt Mqdr ior.lSMU (8
antiiuu
of weakness" have their lianil, allllHtrlilll.llll
nnd many others. All the trading nf these thoseIn "fcellnaa
ami iiiimwi or lit wni
dcrnngcmcnta ami Irregularities llury llulMlvinarwItotli
the
rlao
atwvti derllitd rssl
1b
donb
In Doming. Tho annual peculiar to women, Tho fititcthr, tl
Olihpa
of nltiwfantMt as
miJiI
lovlMl
on
nitilvr
c.lii, Iliat la In toy, Iota tilt
nuniUrwl tn.l il m
painful disorders, and inronlo afurwatd.
output of anuit couuty la ijs 1,000,000 lu
nmt g In lilork lunibfriHj 11 nn tli plat nt Dun).
women,
bo
can
cured
with
of
wcakneaaes
gold and (600,000 lu silver.
i,v ri'. n. xiit'uir. nn racnru in iij
Dr. Pierce's l'ayorlts Prescription. I'or the im. TuuiiKiia
nl 1. I'Mihat Clerk and on otftclu ltfnntar
Demlng boasts tho only canalgro ex yountr elrl Just cntctlnir womanhood, for oRTrw
aalil tlrant Coanly, wlili pi improtNnalii
nf
mother and tlmio about to becoma llierMiu, all allualB, 1liiK and l.iUnglfi III Inwii
tntct factory In tho world. Canalgro, the
mothers, and later In "tho cttantre of life," nf Hi'mluir, roiinly of (Irani and 'territory of New
which Is now coming Into prominence the " Prescription " Is Jttat what they need Itoslcn. r mj imu'h nf aalil rat naliit ua mav lie
aald ;nduledBa
notuto In prepurlnn; the system for iinNiry In pay nml illactiarwi
as n substtluto for tanning agents form-- t itthoaids
(
i
ui
change.
prescribed for and tho inn eoaia. nuuaniu iniaraai,
a
IIavuiii ViiaNNii),
rlyln uto, nhoundo on tho plains stir-- t thirty years, InIt'sthe medicine
diseases of women, by al.
New Mwlfo.
Clrani
HherlfT
i;u.,
Minding tho city and n largo Industry Dr. ft. V. Pletce, chief consultlite physician
hy Juiin I'mui-a- , lljuly.
to the Invalids' Hotel and Bum let I Inatl. First piilillrflllon April
I
been created III Its gathering.
Y. Dr. Pierce's 1'avotltt
tute.at Duiralo,
At pfosont Doming has it population Prescription will cure the chronic Inflamma- MnTirP-TII- H
NATIttNAI. IIASI? OP
of Hie lining membranes which cause
iocgilatl at Dernlnir,
el 1600 people, It has a $115,000 school tion
such exhausting drains upon the system. In llieTvrtllnry ofI(H)IN(I,
Nvvr tlesleo.la cIimIiiu up ll
h 'ino, omploys n corps of six toaohors, It (lira nervous prostration, sleeplessness, aiiairr, All nuiv uuuivra ami f'lMVir, urmiiuran,
nervous debility mid alt disorders aald SHnclnllon, are llierefnr
iiollnwl In
ttnd itirurdu odticatlomit facllltlos eittal falntncan,from
ntlidnir
derfiiuemeut of tlio femalo preHUil Hi not mid otlier claim atalnat tli n
ioclalion for iiaymrilt.
v tlioa atiywhoru In the enst. There otRans and functlous.
11. Iltuiwx, Cntlilcr.
Mothodls' Kplicnpal mid ('ongrega
Mrs, Jknmic Williams, of fiMatei. Ijxnt Cu.,
t)4twt Jtnri li swth, JrJtH,
ol.lirclicij
nil
nnd
tho
societies trai licit far uvrr thrto
tlousl
vrltli lillmlilliiv
luehltutal tlieroto, mid thoro nro local years
NOTIOI; Tup nliotB nainttt b nk la nrced.
apclla, pfilpllnllait or
liy tlit) Hank of liciiilijir, iimirtwinuu uinwr in
lodgss nf Mntotts, Knights of Pythian, tlio litAlt. liln lu tlif
fv
lcillliu1'nrrjliiryo(
piniH. mil, , iiuiwr
t
and lieSil, nu
tliotunnnKfialiulof llio aamo board of dltcrlora
Independent Order of Odd Pullows, St llnica
wouM lmvo
ami
onicvra.
feelsuch
a
weak
tlrnt
Grand Army, Aurlbiit Ordor of Uult-- d ing- when I firat .got
Ijv II. Pnnnx, tinnliltr.
Workman,
Social enjoyjnonts nnd up. In the tuornliirr,
oiut at times uervous
homo comforts nro ol tho best. HubIiicss chllla,
Nnllcc,
The ptiyilclana dlr-r-rt
buildings and prlvnlo dwellings cun bo
aa to nml my
la liereby aiveit to sll )ijrori who liar claims
dtteate waa. tut itout
IiKil fnrreaioniiblo flgttios,
saalunt tli llomluu TawntUe, fur auioum or
of them did me any
cm( nnd iviwiii. setunlly add nvcwaarlly
III tlU dinall epaco It it Impnislblo t
a I
ftooU,
Ao. anuit
niid for rt'.hta neaarlly
sad
(atrlni'Dr.
tdeboratt) upon tho futuro of Doming, ciiuimtncwl
formed Hi Wlabllifiltta aafd TOM iiWte, tlmt lliy
I'ltrce's I'nvqtUa
, inuld ltrMir6 an flails(l llnfcmr-ii- t ,n. alltll
I unran W
Tlio swtsmoiits mado above, howovsr,
IfRS, WltttAWll.
clniiii, llmwfli 0i fstrt sad 0 II with nmaa
spakrsrthoinnovesnmt nil lutetllgont wVII nlgiTlsmt tfio't'Kitt. uervous fVetlnjrimd the
noon
II
li,
Illicit
eau
my
Ir
I
t.
ruder poods no further proof of tho fliiaiiiih
miles without t Inn llrrd. I lock In all three
'
II.VNswatlv,
womimill proimblllt.'cs of litis section botllta of ' rrsurlntlim" ntiU I woof ' Llicocrv .
1'roha.t Juda. tlrfflil ci5uaty

alliHliiunllMiUl'lullU!,.lo

nnd Bnnta Fo ltnlhvay.'

t,

llioN. W. UoMliaS. K. M SJHl
T, l H. It. U V. In ncml oouii
li. H nl hettlun
Ir.Sow MpjIoi. TIiu iihi nf Ilia fnlloHliic iln
nf laml Inrliiilcil In ihii iilmn, In
rcritl 'riTl
1'ocl If tin ItnliiilMwx to llio
no iianroau id, mini: i
from
DirM (ml routtiH-ari- l
on llio Went lino of Htrtlon 41 T. IM H II.
11 W , tltriim
nortli'alrlr mtkliiu nn anglx nf Nf
no wltliinilil ftMiton lino a illitanniurwni fl frat,
ilivnn. oiilnirly ilului tlio mlilillo llu nr mn
prciinn n iiminnc ui oni u
inrnr paranm in
til llr.lroiirm nutliKoU'ilv IMM A ftxl. tn Wu.t
liultlii'rly nlmiff llm
lliwnf ili hiTllun, ilii-u- r
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rrciinii iiiKBuiiinnco oi aaiu
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Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON
Pure Drugs, Iine Chemicals
MMy
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t. ilOLLIllAT,

11.

11.
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